The paper analyses the sensory marketing of the sense of smell, its dimensions and usage in marketing decisions. By invoking the scent marketing decisions, one aims at attracting the consumer attention, to keep him/ her at a point of sale as long as possible, to affect the behaviour and encourage an impulsive process of buying decision making. The theoretical study was performed by analysing the insights of Lithuanian and foreign authors on the purpose of elaborating the coherence between the ambient scent at the point of sale and the consumer impulse buying behaviour. It was revealed during the study that the ambient scent at a point of sale can be assessed as a stimulus which invokes the consumer's impulsive buying behaviour. The logic of the prepared conceptual model is related to S-O-R paradigm: the environmental stimulus (ambient scent at a point of sale) affects the human organism (consumer internal response) and causes reaction (consumer impulsive buying behaviour). Keywords: sensory marketing, ambient scent, consumer behaviour, S-O-R paradigm, impulsive buying behaviour.
Introduction
Contemporary consumers are sick of various choices and an abundance of offers. A bigger part of the information provided in the market seems the same, and it is difficult to identify the most attractive, valuable offer. Because of such a situation, great part of consumers feels confused, disappointed and tired from plenty of advertisements.
Companies find it more and more difficult to raise consumer interest and distinguish their product brand from others.
Consumers select goods or services not rationally; their decision of buying is often based on emotions and depends on how the consumers feel. Therefore, marketing specialists look for such solutions which would encourage consumer interest and buying behaviour. Recently, scientific studies give much attention to the consumers' experience created by senses. A. Krishna (2011) defines sensory marketing as 'marketing that engages the consumers' senses and affects their behaviours". It is stated that exactly sense-based emotional relations between the company and the consumer are substantial and long-term.
Every sense -sight, sound, scent, taste and touch -can be used for marketing purposes: creating a better, stronger and more stable product brand, more important product brand communication. Many authors, analysing the sensory marketing, state that the more senses are used, the better consumer experience is created, and the bigger influence is done on their behaviour. Consumers like experience: pleasant experience involves and finally, sticks in their memory.
Image and sound senses have already been used in marketing for a long time. Meanwhile, greater attention to the usage of scent, taste and touching in marketing has been paid just recently. The scent is the part of the air we breathe, the sense which cannot be turned off. It has a unique feature of directly affecting human emotions and influencing the behaviour. The ambient scent at the point of sale creates positive emotion and the sense of welfare for consumers and employees (Hulten, 2011) . It positively affects the assessment of both the point of sale and the product. Pleasant scents can affect the consumer buying behaviour by encouraging the consuming expenses (Rodrigues, Hulten, Brito, 2011) . Consumer mood and a pleasant ambient scent influence impulsive buying as well (Mattila, Wirtz, 2008) .
Thus, a more intense competitive environment dictates new conditions for marketing specialists. Therefore, by invoking scent marketing solutions, one aims at attracting the consumer attention, keeping him/her at the point of sale as long as possible, affect the behaviour and encourage the impulsive process of buying decision making. Scientific literature analyses the sensory marketing, olfactory cues and impulsive consumer buying, however, the coherence between the consumer experience created by the ambient scent at the point of sale and consumer impulsive behaviour is not provided in the scientific literature on a holistic methodological basis. This generalisation allows formulating the solved scientific problem of the study by the following question: what is the coherence between the ambient scent at the point of sale and impulsive consumer buying behaviour?
Having this in mind, the object of the research is the effect of the ambient scent at the point of sale on consumer's impulsive buying; the research aims to propose a conceptual model for the impact of the ambient scent of the point of sale on consumer impulsive buying behaviour. To achieve this aim, scientific research methods of logical analysis and synthesis of sources were employed to explore concepts of sensory marketing, the sense of smell and consumer impulse buying, and to define the coherence between the ambient scent of the point of sale and consumer impulse buying.
Sensory marketing conceptualisation
In recent years, the interest in sensory marketing has been growing; this theory is being developed not only on scientific (Hulten, 2011 (Hulten, , 2012 Hulten, Broweus, Van Dijk., 2009; Krishna, 2011 Krishna, , 2012 Spence, 2012) , but also practical objectives (Lindstrom, 2005).
B. Schmitt (1999) is one of the first scientists who began formulating marketing conception, going outside the limits of traditional marketing (Hinestroza, James 2014). When analysing the influence of emotions on consumers, he distinguished senses as essential factors for the organisations to differentiate themselves and create the added value of the goods (Schmitt, 1999) . Consumer experience-based model SEMs (Strategic experiential modules) was formulated, which covers sense experiences (sense), affective experiences (feel), creative cognitive experiences (think), physical experiences, behaviours and lifestyles (act); and social-identity experiences, that result from relating to referential group or culture (relate). Schmitt (1999) states that sense marketing creates sense experiences through image, sound, taste, scent and touching. Eventually, separate conceptions of the influence of senses on consumer behaviour, and the new marketing conception were named as sensory marketing (Krishna, 2015) .
B. Hulten (2011) defines sensory marketing as new marketing conception, which helps deeper penetrating the consumer's consciousness. It is analysed how senses influence the consumer causing emotional experiences. Discussing wider the conception, the authors N. B. Hinestroza and P. T. James (2014) listed the following assumptions of sensory marketing:
1. The consumer is perceived as an emotional being whose decisions are based not rationally, but on feelings and emotions;
2. Consumer emotions, creating positive or negative feelings for the product, form the choice of not/buying; 3. Individual culture, environmental consumer emotions, feelings, values, beliefs and culture are considered important on the purpose of emphasising the benefits provided by the product brand when analysing consumer needs, problems and expectations;
4. When creating relations between the product and the consumer, suggestive marketing strategy is essential which invokes emotional communication;
5. Consumer loyalty is aimed by creating the touch points of the product and consumer, causing pleasant feelings. In their turn, they create memories and thus have a positive influence on consumer loyalty.
Sensory marketing aims to use all five senses: sight, sound, taste, scent and touching. Stimuli, present in the environment, affect all five senses, sensations are formed, and thus organism receives the information from the environment. Senses affect consumer moods and emotions. All life of a human and the experiences depend on the relation of senses with emotions (Lindstrom, 2005) . A person eats, speaks, hears, sees and touches every day, thus his/the form of her features. Also, experiences and attitudes are created.
A. Krishna (2011) describes sensory marketing as marketing, which involves consumer senses and affects consumer behaviour. Later, in 2012, the author expanded the definition and formulated in the following manner: "sensory marketing implies marketing that engages the consumers' senses and affects their perception, judgement and behaviour". Many scientists, who later analyse sensory marketing, follow this definition.
Sensory marketing can create subconscious impulses which in turn can define the consumer perception of abstract features of the products -the personality of the brand (e.g., finesse, quality, elegance, progress, modernity, etc.). On the other hand, sensory marketing means perception and knowledge of how senses affect consumer attitude, learning, memory and behaviour (Krishna, 2012) .
B. Hulten (2015) defines sensory marketing as the process directed towards sense strategies and stimuli on the purpose of creating a multi-sensory experience of the brand. Also, the author emphasises the creation of the identity of the brand by using the five senses for creating consumer value, consumer experience and the image of the brand.
Sense perception is the sensation; in other words, understanding of sensory information. In marketing strategy creation, it is crucial to assess the influence of every sense separately, and multi-sensory effect on consumer emotions and experience as by invoking sensory marketing, consumer value, consumer experience is created as well as the image of the brand (Hulten, 2011) .
It is worth using the sensory marketing when creating the strategies for services which often invoke the creation of individual experience and can be assessed only after the usage of the service (Rimkute Moraes, Ferreira, 2016). The authors S. J. Yoon and J. E. Park (2012) state that when stimulating one sense, others are also inevitably affected. For example, listening to music or surrounding sounds can be related to colours, taste, sense of touching; the image can recall the visions of sound or taste.
The sense of smell: differentiation, dimensions and influence on consumer behaviour
Smell sense reacts to mist particles spreading through the air. The scent has a unique feature of directly affecting human emotions. The scent is the part of the air which one breathes. It is the sense which cannot be turned off. Also, it is a unique sense which reaches the brain completely unchanged (Hulten, 2011) . Scent affects the most primitive part of the human brain -limbic system, which has the zone of instant emotions (McDonnell, 2007) . It is stated that some scents, smelled even in very small doses (below conscious perception), can affect consumer moods subconsciously.
There are many scents in the world, and a thousand of them is classified as primary scents, also there exist many combinations of them. Every primary scent can affect mood and behaviour. It is stated that the scents of lavenders, basil, cinnamon and citric fruit help relaxing, the scents of peppermint, thyme and rosemary give energy, ginger, cardamom, liquorice and chocolate stimulate romantic mood, the scent of rose fights with depression (Chebat, Michon, 2003) . The scent of vanilla is one of the most pleasant ones, and it increases the sensation of cosiness and reduces stress.
The researchers L. Goldkuhl and M. Styven (2007) analysed the influence of scent in the following aspects: presence or absence of scent; scent pleasantness or unpleasantness; scent congruity or fit with the actual service; the relationship between scents and memory. When analysing the influence of the ambient scent at the point of sale on consumer mood and behaviour, M. A. Leenders, A. Smidts, A. El Haji (2016) distinguished two aspects of scent usage at the point of sale: scent congruency and scent intensity level. All authors also marked that women are more sensitive to scents than men.
The studies confirmed that there exists a direct relation between scent and memory (Goldkuhl and Styven, 2007) . Memories, triggered by the scent, are more emotional than caused by other sensory stimuli. Even if the memories, triggered by the scent, are not exact, it is stated that they are perceived as more precise. Certain scent can restore the memories which are a month, a year or even decades old.
When assessing the influence of every sense on information transmits and saving in consumer consciousness, the performed studies indicate that compared with other senses, the least information is saved with the help of scent. For example, immediately after the sensory stimulation with scent, a person can recognise 7 scents out of 10, meanwhile, when stimulating with sight or textual information -9 out of 10 images (Lwin, Morrin, Krishna, 2010) . Nevertheless, the authors state that if with the help of scent information was successfully encoded and saved in consumer consciousness, such information stays for long in the memory. It rarely smelled traditional Christmas scent can be successfully used for stimulating a strong consumer reaction (Goldkuhl, Styven, 2007) . Similar associations can create relations between the scent and food, product or place, but individual consumer perception is important here. Therefore, scent is also successfully used for strengthening consumer loyalty.
Scent can have the power of triggering memories and affecting the mood (Lindstrom, 2008) . Scent sense is related to pleasure and welfare, is closely related to emotions and memories (Hulten, 2011) . Also, scent affects sight perception (Spence, 2012) . The scent strengthens the remembrance of verbal information. The scent, one of the strongest senses, can create associations (Rodrigues et al., 2011) . Hedonistic perception is based on an effective scent assessment, which influences consumer moods and psychological excitement.
The scent is almost impossible to be described; often, the terms are used for expressing another scent -taste. Although it is difficult to describe the scent in words, a person can distinguish the previously smelled scent even after a long period (Krishna, 2011) . Therefore, olfactory organ can recognise many scents which stimulate other senses. Also, emotions, memories, create associations. It was noticed that scent perception usually depends on demographic factors such as age, gender and race.
The following scent effects on consumer behaviour are distinguished (Rimkute et al., 2016): affects consumer mood, affects the assessment of the product, affects money spending (more money spent), triggers (enhances memory for products), encourages impulsive buying, a consumer spends more time at the point of sale.
Concerning the analysis of previously performed studies, it can be generalised that scent influences consumer behaviour: perception of the environment of the point of sale, assessment of the product brand, willingness to buy, consumer buying behaviour, consumer memory and consumer mood.
In summary, we can distinguish the following three main scent dimensions according to P. F. Bone and P. S. Ellen (1999): 1) scent intensity; 2) scent pleasantness; 3) scent congruity.
Scent intensity. The scent can affect the consumer even if he/she does not pay attention to it as the smell cannot be avoided (Goldkuhl and Styven, 2007) . The scent at the point of sale strongly affects the consumer's intention of returning to the store, creates the image of a pleasant place and indirectly creates the perception of the product. An ambient scent at the point of sale can be used for disseminating the information about the sold product -bakeries and cafes have used it for a long time. Exceptional scents, used at the point of sale, were also created and used by other companies, the activity of which is not related to the scent at all.
The usage of scent opens many possibilities for service providers, but one should not forget the allergy stimulated by scent. Although medics state that scents do not cause asthma, the scent might trigger asthma attacks. Therefore, before using the scents, it is essential to make sure that the smell is safe as one wants to attract the consumers, not to reject them.
Scent usage for creating a pleasant image of the point of sale is quite a popular marketing strategy solution. Internationally known examples are when a unique ambient scent is used in Victoria Secret shops for creating a sensitive environment. A unique sense, used by Singapore Airlines, in 2005 took its sensory marketing to a higher level: specially created a unique scent Stefan Floridian Waters that was used as stewardesses' perfume, also in the hot towels, and generally all over the aeroplanes (Goldkuhl, Styven, 2007) .
Scent pleasantness. After smelling the scent, its pleasure is firstly perceived (Goldkuhl, Styven, 2007) . Pleasant or unpleasant scent can also affect the assessment of the product as being pleasant or unpleasant. It is stated that the stronger the scent, the more unpleasant it is perceived. Pleasant scents positively affect the assessment of the product and the point of sale, intention of visiting the store, the intention of buying; they extend the time spent in a store, also, the time of product evaluation examination and assessment. In a pleasantly smelling environment, consumers tend to spend more money. The author A. R. Hirsch (1995) states that pleasant scent, used in a casino environment; increase the income from gambling machines even 50 percent.
Scent congruity. It is more difficult to recognize a scent than an image or sound (Goldkuhl and Styven, 2007) . On average, a person can recognise only 40 -50 percent of the most frequent scents. Even not remembering the scent, a person perceives that the scent is known to him/her. Scent identification is also depended on other neighbouring cues. For example, the scent of a lemon can be more easily recognised by smelling a yellow liquid than a red one. Even not knowing the scent, a person can name the scent he/she does not like. The scent of the sun lotion is assessed better when it smells with coconuts, but not lemons. Household products of the lemon scent are assessed more positively. The scent of cleanliness in dentists' cabinets causes negative feelings. The results of the studies show that the scent of oranges affects women more positively, calmly than men. It was observed during the performed experiment that those consumers, who were in the room smelling with flowers, were more willing to try and even 84 percent of them intended more likely to purchase Nike shoes than the consumers who were in an identical but unodorized room (Hirsch, 1990) .
The results of the performed scientific studies show that sensory marketing influences human senses, emotions and behaviour. In sensory marketing, a scent can be used in strategic objectives for expressing the identity of the product brand and strengthening its image, and in tactical objectives -for advertising the product and making an influence on consumer behaviour. All five senses can be efficiently used in marketing solutions: seeing, hearing, smelling, tasting and touching, they can be used separately or in combination. The sense of smell is often used for creating and advertising the brand and its distinction, creation of the atmosphere of the point of sale, influencing the consumer behaviour, including the encouragement of impulsive buying.
Interplay between consumer impulsive buying and the environment at the point of sale
Impulsive buying is related to unexpected buying behaviour, which is often accompanied by the feelings of excitement and pleasure and a strong necessity of buying (Jung Chang, Yan, Eckman, 2014). Reaction and emotional elements are essential in the process of impulsive buying. Impulsive buying is the consumer's reaction to the stimulus present in the environment by invoking a strong influence on buying. At that time, the consumer experi-ences strong emotions; it is stated that at that time, the consumer finds it difficult to control the buying decisions. Therefore, the consumer then just reacts to the stimuli and acts unconsciously. It is known that low-average-level impulsive buying can be a fun activity stimulated by hedonistic objectives, high-level impulsive buying -harmful and potentially disastrous.
The author D. V. Parboteeah (2005) identifies four characteristic features to describe impulsive buying:
1. Impulsive buying has to be unplanned, spontaneous. This means that consumer decision to buy emerges in a specific moment and not anyhow affected by previous problems or formed intentions.
2. Impulsive buying is the consumer's response to a stimulus. At the moment of buying, a consumer follows emotions. It is stated that the point of sale is an essential factor encouraging the consumer to buy impulsively.
3. Impulsive buying is a momentary, instantaneous decision. The consumer does not look for product alternatives, does not assess buying consequences and makes an instant decision to buy. 4. During the impulsive buying, the consumer experiences emotional and cognitive reactions which can be described as fault or ignorance of the consequences emerging in the future.
By developing the conception of impulsive buying, the scientists distinguish various factors which can evoke the consumer to act spontaneously. The factors influencing the impulse buying are grouped according to different criteria.
According to the analysis conducted by D. V. Parboteeah (2005) , four groups of factors can be distinguished which have significant influence on impulsive buying: 1) Consumer characteristics: age, gender, culture, mood, tendency to materialism, enjoying the buying, tendency to buy impulsively, perception of the inadequacy levels of another me; 2) Peculiarities of purchase environment: store layout, staff, store atmosphere, type of the store; 3) Situational factors: consumer time, money, elaboration of goods, influential groups; 4) Characteristics of product: product category, price and symbolic meaning of the product.
Scientists Although there is no accepted unanimously agreed identification of the factors affecting the impulsive consumer buying, we can see that all scientists pay attention and emphasize the factor of the environment as a significant to the encouragement of impulsive buying. It is stated that the environment of point of sale can form positive consumer emotional response, thus stimulating impulsive buying behaviour. This process of impulsive buying, based on an expanded S-O-R paradigm, is shown in Figure 1 .
Sensory product aspects (sight, scent, touching, sound and taste) affect the product selection and influence the consumer behaviour (e.g., impulsive buying, more extended examination of the product, more money spent (Balaji, Raghavan, Jha, 2011). P. Kotler (1974) introduced the term "atmospherics" as a way of describing a commercial environment and its physical factors, distinguishing between the aural, olfactory, tactile and visual dimensions of a store. When defining the atmosphere of the place of commerce, consumer senses play the decisive role as image, sound, smell and touching are the main channels of senses.
According to R. Virvilaite, V. Saladiene and R. Bagdonaite (2009), to stimulate impulsive buying, marketing specialists can variously manipulate the peculiarities of purchase environment such as: Sensory product aspects (sight, scent, touching, sound and taste) affect the product selection and influence the consumer behaviour (e.g., impulsive buying, more extended examination of the product, more money spent (Balaji, Raghavan, Jha, 2011). P. Kotler (1974) introduced the term "atmospherics" as a way of describing a commercial environment and its physical factors, distinguishing between the
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Situational Characteristics 1. Store layout: suitable design and atmosphere encourage unplanned buying; 2. Staff: professional consultants can reduce consumer frustration during buying and thus stimulate impulsive buying;
3. Store atmosphere: a consumer, fascinated by pleasant atmosphere, can begin buying impulsively; 4. Store type: more unplanned buying in bigger shops and supermarkets in which the items are visible and available.
It is often emphasized that consumer experience at the point of sale affects impulsive buying. Mood-and-feeling-related consumer experience has a significant positive effect on impulsive buying. The researcher Y. Xu (2007) distinguishes the following characteristics of store environment: ambient (temperature, lighting, noise, music and scent), design (construction, colour, and materiality), employee and crowding (a result of physical, social, and personal factors that sensitize the individual to actual or potential problems arising from scarce space). When describing the store environment, G. Mohan A. Furnham and R. Milner (2013) agree with the opinion that positive consumer mood makes an influence on quicker decision making related to buying: a consumer needs less information, and it is likely that he/she will not look for it. It is stated that being in a positive mood, a consumer spends extra time and money on impulsive buying. The scent, being the element of the characteristics of the store environment, also affects the consumer mood. According to M. Helmefalk and B. Hulten (2017), sensational stimuli, used in the atmosphere of the store, affect consumer emotions and buying behaviour.
B. Soars (2009) notes that some companies, especially successfully, began exploring sensory enhancement to their retail space. The music, colours, lighting, decor and coffee aroma (e.g., coffee outlets Starbucks and Caffé Nero) are designed especially according to customer needs. The study, performed by a popular coffee brand Nespresso, found that even 60 percent of sensory experience when drinking espresso coffee, depends on the retail environment.
According to C. Spence (2012), various sensory attributes (specifically the taste, flavour, aroma, and oral-somatosensory attributes) of the brand or store environment positively affect product-related sensory expectations in the mind of the consumer. Authors, M. Helmefalk and B. Hulten (2017) , notice that there is a significant relationship between a manipulated store environment and shopping behaviour, as according to studies, shoppers react to different types of stimuli. Thus, physical environmental attributes become various stimuli affecting the consumer experience and behaviour.
Influence of the ambient scent on consumer behaviour
The right (i.e., congruent) scent can positively affect the consumer's behaviour. Also, the scent, used in a store, can strongly affect the consumer's intention to visit and later, to return there. Consumers spend extra time in a store when they can smell a pleasant scent. The longer time spent at the point of sale makes an influence on the time of product evaluation and encourages more impulsive buying (Goldkuhl, Styven, 2007) .
According to research results conducted by E. Spangeberg, A. Crowley and P. Henderson (1996) , the usage of "feminine scents" doubled the sales of feminine clothes, "masculine scents" -men's clothes respectively. Therefore, it is suggested to pay attention to the selection of the scent according to the consumer gender, too (Soars, 2009 ).
The usage of an inappropriate ambient scent in the store environment can evoke undesirable consumer behaviour (Wade Clarke, Perry, Denson, 2012). If the ambient sense is unpleasant, buyers tend to begin behaving rationally (Leenders et al., 2016) . For example, buyers can start asking where from and why the unpleasant smell appears. (1995) , stresses that consumer behaviour researchers have also looked at how it impacts product/store evaluation and time spent in the store. The research results confirmed that pleasant scents could enhance evaluations of products and stores and increase variety-seeking behaviour.
After conducting a comprehensive review of previous studies, J. Rimkute et al. (2016) present how a pleasant ambient scent can impact consumer behaviour:
1. Stronger intent to visit a store; 2. Spending more time in it; 3. Encourages seeking variety; 4. Encourages a willingness to pay a higher price; 5. Encourages more prolonged examination of products;
6. Encourages engaging in impulsive buying.
Smell marketing decisions are often and differently applied on purpose of affecting consumer behaviour. It is stated that consumer mood and pleasant environment influence impulsive buying (Mattila, Wirtz, 2008) . Authors concluded that improving a store's ambient conditions enhances consumer's evaluations of and behaviours in the shopping experience. Interestingly, appropriate aromas and music might encourage shoppers to engage in impulse buying.
Moreover, the results of their study suggest that highly stimulating and pleasant store environments lead to enhanced impulse buying and familiarity with the store had a positive impact on impulse buying. A. S. Mattila and J. Wirtz (2008) stated that it was better to stimulate and excite customers in a store environment to the extent to over-stimulation to increase impulse purchases.
A. V. Vohra (2016) points out that together with colours, decorations, music and product merchandising, used in a store; the ambient scent acts as the motivator of impulsive buying.
After summarising the opinions of the authors, analysing the scent marketing, it can be generalised that it is essential to pay attention to the correct usage of scent in a store especially on purpose of influencing the consumer impulsive buying behaviour.
Conceptual model of the impact of the ambient scent at the point of sale on consumer impulsive buying behaviour: perspectives from the S-O-R paradigm
When analysing the influence of ambient scent on impulsive consumer buying, it is crucial to define what relation exists between those two components. On the purpose of clearly and accurately investigating the existing relationship, it is worth deeper elaborating the conclusions of empirical studies carried out by the scientists.
There are not many studies investigating the impact of ambient scent on impulsive consumer buying, and we selected the newest ones for our review. The described field and laboratory research experiments can be often found in the analysed scientific literature, where not only buyer behaviour was observed, but also interview method was used for analysing the impact of specific factors on buying behaviour.
A. S. Matilla and J. Wirtz (2001) performed a study -field experiment, during which they explored the influence of ambient scent and music on the perception of the store environment. They verified the hypothesis: "Matching arousing dimensions of scent and music (i.e., high/high or low/low arousal conditions) will lead to enhanced (a) pleasure, (b) approach, (c) perceived positivity of the store environment, (d) impulse buying, and (e) satisfaction, compared to mismatch conditions (i.e., high/low or low/high)".
Two scents were used in the store in the experiment: relaxing lavender and stimulating grapefruit scents, which were selected because of the influence on mood and carefulness. Both scents were assessed as pleasant and suitable for the place of commerce. Also, classical music was used in the experiment: relaxation and energising. When summarising the results, the authors concluded that the interplay of music and scent made a significant influence on consumer behaviour, impulsive buying and satisfaction. Their research findings showed that when ambient scent and music are congruent with each other in terms of their arousing qualities, consumers evaluate the environment significantly more positive, and it encourages impulse buying behaviours.
Researchers G. Mohan et al. (2013) performed the study, during which they aimed to explore the process, by which four store environment components (music, light, employee, and layout) and two individual characteristics (shopping enjoyment tendency and impulse buying tendency) influence impulse buying behaviour through positive and negative effect, and urge to buy impulsively. The data was obtained using a structured questionnaire from 733 respondents in a mall survey. Also, grouped scales of items were used:
1. Music (pleasant, appropriate, terrible); 2. Light (the store is well lit; correctly lit; lighting is the store is pleasant);
3. Employees (knowledgeable employees, friendly employees, helpful); 4. Layout (easy to move about in the store, easy to locate products in the store, attractive displays); 5. Positive affect (excitement, enthusiastic, happy); 6. Negative affect (bored, lethargic, upset); 7. Urge (sudden urges to buy unplanned items, tempted to buy unplanned items, no sudden urges to buy unplanned items); 8. Impulse buying tendency; 9. Shopping enjoyment tendency.
It was found during the study that the store environment drives impulse buying behaviour through the impulsive urge. Also, it was observed that the components of store environment had more influence than consumer individuals' characteristics on impulsive buying. Thus, G. Mohan et al. (2013) stated in their study conclusions that store environment encouraged consumer impulsive buying.
H. Jung Chang et al. (2014) performed a study the objective of which was to investigate direct and indirect effects of apparel store environmental characteristics and consumers' positive emotional responses to the environment on impulse buying behaviour. Women were interviewed during the study. The statements of the questionnaire were grouped in the following manner:
1. Ambient/design; 2. Social aspects; 3. Consumers' positive emotional responses;
4. Consumers' impulse buying behaviour; 5. Time availability; 6. Money availability; 7. Task definition (to visit a store).
The study found direct effects of ambient/design characteristics on consumers' positive emotional responses and direct impact of consumers' positive emotional reactions to the retail environment on impulse buying behaviour.
When summarising the findings of empirical studies and performed the literature analysis earlier, a conceptual model of the impact of the ambient scent at the point of sale on consumer impulsive buying behaviour was developed, which is shown in Figure 2 .
Considering the results of the various studies' review on impulsive buying and scent usage in the store environment by O. Grabauskaitė (2018) Scientific literature has not yet widely analysed the impact of the ambient scent at the point of sale on impulsive consumer buying. It is unanimously marked that the environment of point of sale is related to the consumer experience. Thus, physical attributes of commerce environment become various stimuli influencing consumer behaviour. On the other hand, the element of sensory marketing -scent, used in the environment, creates a positive atmosphere and the sense of welfare for consumers and employees (internal positive response). Selection of the scent in a store, concerning the identified scent dimensions, can act as different stimuli of consumer impulsive buying behaviour. From the organisation point of view, understanding motivation that drives the consumer toward compulsive buying, refers to the opportunity to provide the appropriate ambient scent at the point of sale. When summarising the findings of empirical studies and performed the literature analysis earlier, a conceptual model of the impact of the ambient scent at the point of sale on consumer impulsive buying behaviour was developed, which is shown in Figure 2 . 
Conclusions
The theoretical study revealed that image and sound sense stimuli prevailed in marketing decisions a long time ago. Meanwhile, the scent sense is used more rarely.
After analysing the concept of scent sense, the conclusion can be made that scent is a unique channel of information communication. Following the performed analysis, we can generalize the main three scent dimensions that where analysed by different scientists: scent intensity, scent pleasure and scent congruity. One of the many results of scent usage in marketing is its influence on consumer behaviour. The scent can be used not only for creating a brand, but also for creating its exceptionality, advertising, creating the atmosphere in a store, but also for encouraging consumer impulsive buying behaviour. Impulsive buying can be defined as spontaneous consumer reaction which depends on consumer characteristics, features of the product, situational factors and the environment of a store. Impulsive buying is characterised by the fact that it is an unplanned, spontaneous, and quick decision. It is assessed as the consumer's response to a stimulus. It was observed that often consumers select goods or services not rationally, but impulsively. Such a decision to buy is based on emotions, depends on how the consumer feels. Therefore, such decisions have to be applied in marketing, which would encourage consumer interest and impulsive buying.
When analysing the influence of the ambient scent at the point of sale on impulsive consumer buying, it is essential to define what relationship exists between those two constructs. On the ground of the theoretical analysis, it was substantiated that the scent in a store could be assessed as a stimulus, which encourages consumer impulsive buying behaviour. The logic of the developed conceptual model was related to the S-O-R paradigm (Stimulus -Organism -Response): stimulus present in the environment (ambient scent at the point of sale) affects human organism (consumer internal response) and evokes reactions (consumer impulsive buying behaviour). Selection of the ambient scent, concerning the identified scent dimensions, can act as different stimuli of consumer impulsive buying behaviour. From the company point of view, understanding motivation, driving the consumer toward impulsive buying, refers to the opportunity to provide the appropriate ambient scent at the point of sale.
Recently, more and more attention is given to the consumer experience created by senses. Precisely sense-based emotional relationships between the company and the consumer are substantial and longterm. Therefore, it is necessary to use every sense -sight, sound, smell, taste and touch -on purpose of achieving marketing objectives: creating a better, stronger, more stable brand, more effective brand communication. The scent in marketing should be used for strategic purposes to express the identity of the brand and to consolidate its image, and on tactical objectives -to advertise the goods and make an influence on consumer behaviour. Scent can be successfully used for creating and advertising the brand and its exceptionality, creating the atmosphere in the store, encouraging consumer impulsive buying behaviour.
